
TOWN AND COUNTY.
'TIIUnSDAY MO1ntiNU, July 17 1879.1
TItis or1'Tine Ni-Ws AND IH:AnD.

--TIri-weekly edlition, four dollar's per
t.runu, in advance; weekly edition,
ttvio dollars and Iift.v cents perannum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.

Rtri.:s or ADyt,irrisIN(.-On dollar
per inch for the first. insertion, a tud
fifty cents per inch for each ullbseq tent
Insert on. 'T'hese rates apply to ail ad-
v'ertisements, of whateve' natu coe, 11(1
are payablo-setrictly inl audvanee. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelvo muonths
made on very liberal termis. Trait-
siont local notices, fifteen cents per
line for the first" insertion' and seven
and one-half' cents per lilne for each
subsequent. insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisetlnents. Simple annoulncemenuts or t
marriages and deaths published frce of
chalrge, and Solieited.

All cotnuunicntionls, of whatsoever
nature, slould he addressed to the
Winnshoro l'ublishitig Company,Winnsboro, S. C.
Now Adv'rtnsemt'ts.
Claret Punchtl, &c.-Pailmeitto .11ouse'
Notice-E. S. Chandler, Clerk Coun-

cil.
Attention! G. L. I.-J. 11. Cuni-

lings, 1st Sergeanlt.
lIoIuestel(l Noticc-J. R- Bovles.

TII SOUTHlRN 0'UCATIONAl. MoN'i-II

LY.-Mes rs. Walker, Evans & Cogs-
well of Chtarle-ton have issued the
irst. number of The South ern Edu- 1
cational .DIonthy, a journal desigied
as its namllle implies for.the furtheranc. i
of the educational interests of the State,
and for the improv,muent of teachers,
Mr. S. B. llaynes is the editor. Quite
a number ofcontributors are announced r

among them Superintendent -Orr, of
Georgia; Superintendent Thompson,
of this SUIte ; Messrs. Carlisle, Smletzer,
L u(der, Bonner, Grier, lurnian 111(1
Mlliddlotou. 'T'lis wVill be tile educa-.
tional organi of the St te. The first
nunber is full of interest, and

augurswvell for futu-eosuccess. Th'le object of
the publishers is at most laudable one fl
111(1 deserves the hlelrtiest. eicotrage-
ment from aill. 'Ihe subscript ion is bul r

fifty cents per annum, which puts the i
work in the reach of everyone, and its
patrolns should by 110 neans be con- a
11ned to the educational profession. p
.Every person interested inl the caus!
should subscribe at onec, so 1s to ensu 1
a prosperous career fromthe beginning. q

li
THE') 1IILI(0A.) CASA .

Tho Hearing Beforo Trial Jttetico Neil--Thw ti
Position Taknu by the Defendant"--A C
Verdict for the 1'laint irH.

Quite a number of' personsassembled
in the Court House on Tuesday, to si

hear the case of F. Elder & Co. vs. Thec1
Chat"lgtto, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad Company. The plaintifl's hav-
inlg insiskad uponl a jury, thejurors had sl
previously been drawn, and they were il
promptly in attendance, as follovrs: l
Rt. A. Hlerroni (forceman),Rt. E. Elli-"

John Wiley and T. L. Johnson. n
Tb'Ic plainitifTs' counsel then p)roceed- II

ed to read the comlahint, which alleg- (1
ed, in substance, tihe followbut facts: a
4lhat ten bales of cotton, weighinugin
th,e aggregate 41007 pounds, had been b
slhi'ped by p)lainltiffs5 fromI Winnsboro it
to Charlotte; that, at tihe rate of 10 h~
cents per' hunldred pIounids per huniidretd C

miles, the defenidants were only eni-
titled to charge and receive, for the1 c
transportation of such cotton, tihe sum
of $16.58, whereas they demnanded
the sum of $37.81, the difference, 14
$21.22, being paid u:nder protest. v
The answer of the defenudants was ni

as fonlows: (
That they admIt tile truth of' the

stateents contained in file first. para-
girph of the said( comlintt.

T1hat they adhnit the truth -of' tihe
statements conta.inedl ini the SQeonid
paragrapih of the sa1id comp1lainit; but~
allege, that besides the powers anld
rights set forth i said paragraph, the 1
defendants have other rights and
greater p)owers as8 hereiinafter sp>ecified.

T1hat they admnit t.hat 01n tIe 20th
day of .June, 1879., the plaintiffs dellv-r
cr'ed to tihe defendanutts alt their doepot C
ini thet town'u of W~innsboro, ini tilet
County and State aforesaid, teln bales
of cottoni, weiging in1 the agEoregate
fo)ur thloutsanid, six hlundredi anci seven
pIounds, for t.ransport.ation1 from said
dlepot to Charlotte, a dlistantce of seven-
ty-t,w'o iles, and1( tenldered( to the
dIefendlants Inl payment for such tranlS-
prtation, the sum. of' sixtenan

which the defenants then and ther'e
refused to actcep)t, andc demnhded of
tile plainltiflfs tihe sinn1 of thirty-sevenl
and eighty one-hiundredths dollar's in
payment for suchl tranlsportation,
whiich the -plaintifra paid under pro-
test.C
And for a defence to the pretended

cause of' actlin, those defendants ali-A
leh:at these diefendanits have not a

onliy tile p)ower ofch1ainIg forl tranls-r
por'tation of goods, pr'odite~and mrn.1-
chlandiso, andl other ar(ieles as set
forth in paragraph IX. (of the com- i
plaint, but havo also 4ho powcr bytheir charter to charxgo or' such tr'ans- I
por'tation any stun not xceeding fifty
cents per hulndred po ids for eacn1 1
hun@ed yiiles enrhba articles and
fifteen cents peor cubic.ft 6n articles
of measuroetet for e 'y' hundred I
miles.- gThat the-defendants I. the. legal
right under their chiage classify
goods, p~rduco, merehamn anld oth-
er~irticles offered them f 'anlsporte- I
tidf ad ,"hoay articlos" o "articles<of miiit1nent," ae g

'

as said
geds, produice,er' e or other
articles by their we t or bulkc, first <exhaust the carryv capacity of the(
"ioIght'cars used?f t e transportation1
of t810'8j goods roduce, mnerchan-i
dise or otfAr~it es.
Th&t of uidi jrea~ssa bales of cot-

ton tch as wre offered by thepla?ntifsfe tra't~t~ ort on, twenty-)six (24) wiU fill l~v& aacity of
6 o ar ic 'd afdeiI~ for<
the tra1nsportptiou tich cotton ; anidwhile thart hiui1 bales woeld onlyWeih 10You d*t~red19gipr~ of .d

~

' rs je

of Jun6 18~felhn 'a ~ 1i~~
uancomnpt6hdbtlof c'ttu1 a&1nr

31es of measurement," and charged O:

here n it sum not exceediig fifteen cs.:(:ents per cubic foot for overy hunldred in E
unile , and at tho same rate for dist.utices . sin11
less than one humdrod miles. uan
Thatthe said ten bales of cotton do- visit

livered by plaintifl' on the said 20th ftint
lay of June, 1879, for transportation the a
Pron the said town of Winnsboro to the listi
ity of Charlotte, were uncompressed pitif
>ales ineasured sonmething over three told
tundred and filly (3,60) cubic feet, and vivc
hat the distance from said town to the mad
3ity is seventy-two miles; and thnt the whi(
:harge thereon at the rate of filtteen
:ents per cubic foot per hundred miles -,vould be thirty-seven dollars and talkdtighty cents ($37.80). of hi
The evidence was taken at sonme Non

ength, and is therefore too voluininous 11us

'or publication. At the close of the "'I

estimony, Colonel ltion, declining to a pa
nake any argument, requested the Jus- It ill
ice to charge the jury as follows : inlc
That the defendants have the legal it t11

ight under their charter to clasvi'y
oods, produce, merchandise and other -]rticles oflercil ithem for transportation o Z
s "heavy ar. ic,es or as "articles of stareueasuremcnct,' accrdingas said goods, in-lairodttco, merchandise and other articles lel,
y their weight or bulk first exhaust fr("he carrying capacity of the freight h'atars used for the transportation of the his I
oods, produce merchandiso or other is adrticles. iti
The plaintiffs' counsel requested the
rust ice to charge the jury a:, follows:
1. That the charter of the defendant mini

Ilows it. to charge upon01 heavy articles cenits
t the rate ofSO cents per 100 pounds Thio
er 100 miiles, and on "art icles ot' mcas- "'h<
reinent"15 ents per cubic fet per and t
04) niles. whol
2. That if the jury find that the bales remna

f cotton shipped b ' plaintiffs, were snal
heavy articles" am not "articles of dark
lietisurement," the plaintifl's 'are en- of C
itled to a verdict. Gom113. That the phrase 'articles ofmeasure-
lent" in the defendant's charter must -T
e construed as having reicrence to Engl
rhat, in general colmnerciial usage, Mas
'crr then, and are now, ''articles of b'''s
'cit' rlentiellt .' . 'ori
4. 'IIta a onstruetion of a charter, to will

%ive ia cor1poration the right to act utt- Itinll i
er it, itmn't Ie ren.sofable. naci
5. That, where there is doubt. as to mnayI
vo diflerent, colnstructions, that con-
Lruetion nust, be taken which is most
tvorablc to the lublic. cte 0

The Just ice refused to charge as younoequest.et by Colonel Rion, and charged 11isci
s requested by the plaintifl'' counsel. aire j
The(u jury retired, and after a brief the tr
bsence found a verdict in full for the not n
laintifl's.f
Colonel lion, having excepted to the Cont
ustice's refusai to eharge as he re- er-it
nested, and to paragraphs 2 and 3 and It
(lie propositions sibinitted by the cutvilaimtifls, gave notice of appeal), and --

to case will thus go to the Circuit ~F,
curt. at

-Eight years aro one of our most
iceessflul nchclant mannitct:air.ers
led, leaving to his only son a magnifil-
mnt e tate in. the north, includink, t13;'rlaps, the most costly private house 1at
the kingdom, and half a million 1st duerling m cash. How splendid was will be

le residence may be gathered fromi tict that the "billiaru 1 m 0alone, July
ith its d acorationis, cost about $20J,-

),asingle fir'e-placo $i.0,o00, andl Bj
Io bedstead on which thle ownler slept sl

less th:~n $7,600. Descending- to sl
mior details, the leather' cover'ings of A&
Io sea s ini some of the rooms cost $90

yard, and the spittoons in thme smok-
g-r'oom $100 each. At th6 end' of £I
ghit years that son) was .a penniless o'cloe
unkrupt, anid the house itselt, wvith all, praeli
5 contents, eVenI the. $100 spittoons,' solves
ive been sold at auction, and the pro-
3cds will go only a little way towards
alying the debts of the silly scape- JUl
r'ace.-London. Corre'spon dence Chti- ~F~

90. Journald. C

-The Committee on Civii Service and flg~etrenchtnmnt, of wvhich Senator But-
r', of South Carolina, is chairmatn,
'ill proceed to Providence, R. I.,.nsxt
lonthl to investigate alleged violations In th
f the rules of the service ini the. up- Pie
ointmnent of custotn house officials.
'is institution has long been one of ±N
eniator Anthony's .private political Pic
reserves, and, under Hayes, it would r'eal e
ppear that the favoriteisin has been off to
airried to an intolerable extent. Mr. the C

Lnthony, besides running the custom 22, J
ouseC, r'uns the leading Republican hear9
aper in that State, and is largely in-te
,restecd In' mzqtufactur'Ing braunohes. Ju
o much ofRlhotle IslIandt as lie doesn't Ju
eed for his ownm purpose -he has gen-r'ously permitted General Burnside to

hmmorarily ocpupy.-N. Y. Blat. I
--There is at least one time In life at NO~rhlch a man is more careful than at
ny other. It Is not when he is se-acting a wife, or laying a $10 bill on a
ace horse. It is not when he is tak-
og aim at a Ily which Is crawling up
is nose, mnor when lie wakes up at nw

ighit and endeavoirs to reachi out and Sti
rub a musquito whiqh is mxoving busl
oundi him like an oltii saw-mill, NTo, blanl
he time at wvhich a man is more care- All
ul nnd widc-awvake than ot aiY othcer cals,
lime Is when lie is blacking a pair' of desij
)xford ties, which ame drawn ov ' a-
event.y-flye-cent palir of d4lcfate,' in-
locked, sky-blue socks.-Vewy6r'

themUNDEEDED AD'VcIE.-While a luau Ohe
vas daishiing with all his mIght and rcboi
nain down thestreet to catch a tiain pres<
ite day, a gamin rushed afterhim- and formn
hauted: "liley, mieter', have yen got TSpiin ?" "I have," r'espondeclte nai- *

oming to a halt, feeling the lapelof mosr

ais coat. "Well, then," yelled the boy- a'e

8la e jumped out of the way "you hfud Statiiotter fasten yeur camts togetner behind Miani

'our. head so yout 'yon't smnash any
wingin' gigns with 'em." The .pedesM pJ
rian passed on unheddftil 'of thM6 advice me

rivoi him. ,,-

-It Is no wonder that the probable
ubstitution of.electricity for gas as a PAu

ighting agent has, created much ex-. Olgai

dtementitx London. -The gas Interest

here i.s an enormous .one. The total N

iuthorized.capital of the six principal~~T5
ompanies amounts to nearly $70,000,-

100. The total 'ross earnings In the

ast sixmonthsojiast year amounted tomearly *11,000,000.

-A small, # belonging to a Ml's, .A

stafford Who vs near Cor,ryden, e
[nd. fell Into a weil recently'. Mrs, d6tt

stafford placed h6r twelve-yeahld w'.
laughter in 'the buoket,.kwered her MIt
uto. the well, out of which thei girllehedi the chIld,u1, puttingit the sulp

mcket with her,,ohwere drawn out
>y the mothers he ehlnld; wasut

-Vie-Pfoident Whenicer is troubledi4?.-bhyoil sle pTenness~thoiedisease

hatkldli {2r$iecla. o

cE WAY 'o(l'' tONE.---'1'he lt-
odge by which charitable opleinglund i mp.oiittposecl it j)n is a veryto but quite an ingenious one. A
, careiilly but plaitly dressed, As the cht"Ichies, is overcomo by
mess during the service, ihills Ito
tislo and is carried out, to the great T
irbanco of the congregation. A ,

ul ttle of starvatioi and wait is
in the vestry when tte in111an re- t

lail, o(3' eoturse, i collection is
torelieve the pangs of lunger Y

I. the "ool"n1)t1" i.if,r.
Sir Vatkints William Wyvnne, of

ng to at frie:t.lalabotit the iiti'iuity
s Family, which he carried utp t.
I, Was told tliat he wits at mlere w"
n1-'11. "'Avo I" sai<l bo. "I.low *

ray?" "WhVIy," said the other. d
en I was inl Wales the pedigree of pLticular fattily was shown to m1e. of
led about live large skins of parch- ci
;about. the llithlle o' it was a inote

e margitl: 'About this time the ''

d was created.'"

E'ugene I tale 1ay not be Governor Tainte, but finanmcial' ruin will not
himt in the face so long as Father- i1

w Zach. Chanldier keeps i) his of
anit custom1, which helihas just had tl
sli opportunity to observe, of o1
ling a $20,000 check inl itvor of Caaughtl"er every tile a little liale C
(led to the laim ily.-Pilduclphia
3.

low true is the saving that great
s riniin ihe sati n clannels, thoughries of time inartty divide thein.
Sais of years go Conftucius said, r1'ull moon does not always last,"he other night ia Soutli-eutd n1an, ti
,vas sitting by the wi dow, sottlv ,.rked: T'heo tloon is gettiil
er, an' 'bout. next Friday it'll be
enough to gal her inl the balane
rosb3 s wood-pile."-loc/dand
ier.

to second beet. sugar factory inNew
mad is being built at Norlianptonl,and o( r.ihiree tinired acres of
aire growinlg ini the ineighborlIoot
use. (ood beets closely worked

ield( about ten per cent..'of sntgar.
is the g it, thit, wit l i plrovlI

inery I welve or fourteenk per cent..
Je realized.

George,'' saI(l a scwhool mist ress to
fbor unrulv se!iobu'es, "why is it e

have so ba(dly? Wvihen voi Iirsl 11

to school you were obedfent, sulb-
ve and willing to learn,; now you t
st the contrary." "'Wel, to tell
ntll marmnl" said George, "I was
tch accquainted ihen.

1ilas E.. Chenev, of Litchfield,the late Ilorace Greeley's brol.h-.law, gotIngry at a village ban-b,e.
ats had airival shop started, where

ngcosts only live cents and hairiIg ten.-

Oni want a good ('la,.re l'uuch, c111
the P L.M2.To 1ilousl, under the

{horo Hotel. JNOTICE. h

.L taxpayers within the corportteimits of the town are herebv notified
nless their returns are made by thc-
y of Augus4, the fiyrl per cen/. penallystrictly enforcel.

1 ES. CIIANDLER, Al17 C rk of Council.

ST Lager Beer, at P?ALMETTO hOUSE.reshi L:mnonade always on hand, for
,'ALMETTO HOU5E.

I'TENTION! G. Is I.
U wvill assemble jn' rear of Market
[ouise, tis(Thursdiy) evening at 5
C for undress parade and11 Target
(C'.' Member.s will1 provide -them-wit'h si:5 rounds Cartridges each,By order:

on want a' cool Summor .Bo erase.1 at the PAbMET-1oUsa,
DMYETEAD. NOTICI'4

STATE OF SOUTT OAMiOVtNA, ~
CbUNTY 'o1FPA'IRFII.LD

3 Court of Probate. A parlo ii. K
ko't- Petition for H[omntoatd.
yrICE is liereby.given that a petitii
11as5 been iled in thisCourit by RI. K,.
tt., praying ihat a homestead in' thoe
itaite of which ho is nlow Reized bo set
him, in accordance with the Act of
enoral Assembly, app)roved February
873; and thait said petition will be
,and an order issued thereon, Onl

.ixteenthI day of August, 1879, at
1 e'clockc in tho forenoon.
y 14. 1879. J& I. BOY LJES,
y 15-xtd Judge of Probato.

~or'Salo,
at PALMETTO lIoUa2.

I5IIf5~~OPPORTUNITil
kVAIL YOURSELF OF IT!I

serve your b'ooks, f'iodicals,
papers and music. ner, nc
to, county and railroad'.fios n

tess men gotioni 1ly,, suppliol with
boo'.:s nade to f(ny l'a1ttern.
families havo old books, poriouhi--neOwspapers, fimusI, A., wh' ih thiey

a to transmit to their p'osterity. ''hen

ElAVE THEL I1.BQUJND 1'

hi will preserve thorm andI will make

look almost as well as now.
A books, &o., shpykd not, only he
mIl, but,the ent~rentiliteraturo of ther'it (lay should lj& pmt in a durablo
for presoLrvajiorttt well..

is can bol o IIu -thao sh(adest pos- b

time, with the beat -mat,orial, in the
handsome and duraiblo.style, and at
0owhich can.not be duplicated any.

o, by 'E. Ri. STOKIES,
,ner, Bookbinder .and' BlAnk Book

tracturer, No. 155 Mai street,
COLUM.DIA, 5, 0.

r- Send in your orders.at one,
h8 C

iNE Cognaci Brandy, also Liquora'and

Vines of all kiri$), to be had at the

ETo.HOUsE. I make my 24 centsSa spooialty.' Cull and try them.

ORRIS HOUSE,

gd ad 14t
"'1ok

1IE STATE O1 60U111 CALMLINA,
COUiNTY OF~1'AMltFi.LI).

COUIl'T OF COMM3ON l>lmas.
'illiaim P. Alnams, 1'laiititT, against Wil-
liat) P. Y'.,:: , DUef'erhiant. Summons
for Mloney De1IaUd.--t otnilaint Srved.o tho Dafendant in this action:

yTOU are hereby tsuaam.ned and re-
1.. qJ,ui "ed to answer the coat )latit. in
iit net ion, of mltich a copy is iewitlh
irveid ipol you, nud to s,rve atcopy of

eur aItswer oil the tub)scril>er at his
lice, No. Law latn y, Winiisboro. h

, wthin twenty days alter thie service
this summons on yo011, exuclusivo of tile

ny ot service.
If you fail to anlwcar thitt comnhtiint
ithini the time atforesid, the plaiItillill nl,p>ly to tlio Uttart for judgiaient
9i n;St you for tIto situm of two luidrtrl
0112h1r, Witli iltertst att lie rate Ol Novell
,r centumn per annun :ronl theu lirt dlay

'Decolbt r, one t.hoiantil eight hul-
rod anti Sevetity-eight, andi co;ts.

D.tte<l Ju lyI bth, A ). 1879.
11. KER, C. C. U. P. and (1. S.

A. M. alA1At(EY,
1'laitittll"s Attoracy.

o the )ofendant, William 11. Yongue:

TAKE notice that the comlplaint in
LIISaction. togethtor'witit theasiilnl1s,

wihicli the ft,rcgoiir is i copy, was
od in thi otlico of the Clerk of the Court
Con1ion Pleas. at Winnsboro, iri the
unty of Faiiriedl, ill the State of South

rolitna, on1 the 5th da.\ of Jnily, 1879.
A. If. MAC.KEY,
Pilaintills A.tiorney,

WVinntsbor, S. C.
July 8th, 1870.

uly 1I-t ltwtiwthn

TAPX iETURtM4.
lIE County Auditor, or an asistnlt,

will be at thu foll wilg phices .tn
a dn.s t d'"igl,'na tud, fi tho purt"pose ti
teiving returns ot the taxpnyers of the
unity, for the next fise.,l year, z
Wonod ward's, June 6 ind 1
Iidgeway, Juie 9 and11(10,
Illythewoodtl, Juno 11 and 12.
Gladdt,n's Grove, Juane .13.

Caldwell's Storm, Juno ;"4.
D)irhlan'., .1une 161nd 17.
Boar Creek, Juno 18 and 19.
loreb, June- :3 and 21
jellkilsville, Jiuio 25 a1nd 26.
'lont icelio, Juntte 27 imil 128.
F1 lta jrill , .1 ntt 30 latn July 1,

White t-iak, July 3.

1'ho ollice at ti1iS Phi.e (Winnsborn'
Ilbeopen fromn .lt. to :tli Jun,L0,0.nd

,m1 "Ith to 20t h 11 Jn?.. 1'w'a ta pa:.oris
rluired to niake rct:Irn (n oath ol ill
if and per-z'ltl ptroperth

'ned or controller1 by them m

ino Ist. All citizens botwoel
c ages of tweit. -o11 and sixt

thrs, except those exempt by law, ar'c

piired to m1akco roturn of their polls.

tt'r the 20th July, a penalty of fifty per

t. attaches. L. N. WV1THEIS,
ua.y t .txtf County Auditor.

ORN AND HAY.
-0-----

"us'r leceived"----at the n1(1 stand of '1
R. Robertson-5 ,0 pouadsTilmo

and Clover Hay. Two Car Load.

NORT h CAROLINA CORN.

of which will be sold voi' oheap fot
811.

neh 22 .JNO ,D Me0 lLEY.

A.J .i.LI

.W4.NGo U.iT.IltA.:Oth

*.d!1NU).9d'.'- '

ilc mh'te'm tiNOS4ms
N, voar ot ereented

ROBERT 0 1.LO&c00.1'

ottn.i'a3.I~o Wl.leal GXrLxL* roerand

Genera~ hl' Iomm. issTioinOorehan,

Lt1&3flAYNEiC4.a TRilEETr

Jo1ri~n,Carlt&oS .

Mfenon 'Clositimetsof ootontso.

altoud. at- V An~IiT

FRSH URNIP1STD.'

ED~ T?opo, l olDuth Whiter and:0
Genra Hornisionbereon,Ame
lo 8, olden ill, arta ag,- 5even

tnionCnsiElimti of oum. so'R

July 12 MMATEm&BR0E
-FOILHTUNIEEL

~DTp ?at 1 Dot Whietahty .v
n0~ Hon 4brdonpwAbe

Iod n'e Eifl fp m . 3 71,

_ ____IPitNK AR9IO8A COl F1:EE. o
THIRD ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS THIS SPRING. *

ALL WCOL Buntings in Black and Colors. Black Crepe, Al-
pacas, Cashmores and Lawns. Linen Suitings in Stripes and Plain
Colors. A largo assortment of Whito Goods, such as Jaconets,
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques and Canbrics. A full line of Linen
Drills and Cottonades. Also, Cassineros, Bleached and Brown
Shirting aud Shooting, Plain and Figured Lawns, Canbrics and 0
Porcalos.

w CALICOES ! CALICOES ! CALICOES !!! :

CC--CALL AND SEE--

TIIt DIAM OND HIttr.c
> A nico line of Hats in Straw, Wool and Felt.
H Our Shoo Stock is fullor than over, which fact speaks for itself. EA Clothing in great variety, and a full and coinp.ote stock of t

GROCERIES.
No baits thrown out to catch tho unwary. All Gcods sold at a O
giti ate Profit.
P.S-A largo addition to our Notion Department will arrive in (
few days. F. ELDER & CO. y
may 200

Dy2RINIK ARIOSA COFFEE. t

IT Is TIE
ONLY SEWING MACHINE

wHiICH IL& A

eClf-Throading Shuttlo.

It has Self-Setting Needle.
1Nevcr Breaks the Thread.
Never Skips Stitches.

1:s th!.clihtest Runinlg

A New and Sim,le Devico

*~~~h~iiding the Bobbin
' Without~t rrt'ns;n the Pimp. rrour

Y= r, At sL~Un.tbroa iiV iLoe

iho Iimplet, the Most Durablo,
nnd ina overy respcct tho

3EVT FAMILY 'EWIC MACMIE.
the "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does no' get out of order, and will do more wcrk

with la labor than any other machine. l:lustra:ed Circuiar furnished on aplp cation.
A-ENT 'W .NT 7 .

T ''. DOVL'Y, Mar-- x;. Charlos Giroot, Daltimauo, T/.
f- 0. BOAG, Agent for Fairfield. -

A VALUABLE INVENTION,
____ _ THE WORLD RENOWNED

ItSON SEWINC MACHINF.1 workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, ans elegantly finished as a first-class PIano. It recoivcte highest awardse at the Vienna and Centennil ExpiItlons.. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH PASTER than otheaachilnes. Its capacity Is unlimiltedd There are moret/ILSON MACH N ES sold In the United States thanhe combined 'sales of all the others. The WIL.SONA!ENDINC ATTACH IVIENT for doing all kinidsof repairing.MITHOUT PATCHINIC, given FREE with each machine.

medWILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CE0,O ILL., U. S.A.

NO WOOD, NO PAPER nnna
N the Standard Scrow Bay State U1Ii~ 10VU

Shoe. J. M. BEATY & Co.

JUSTRECEIVED! 'DRESS GOODS I

DRESS GOODS
WfE wc"tld respectfully invite an
V inspection of our Stock of

.
Dross Goods by the ladios of Winns-Figurod MIuslins, Figured and boro andl vicinity. Our stock con-White Lawns, ,Centennial Stripes; sists of Iron-.framo Grenadines, AllCambric Mushins, Bloached and Wool Bun tings, Lace Bunting,Uubleached Sheotings and Drills. Dentellos, Beige, Linen Lawn,
Pacific Lawvn, Corded Jaconets,

ALSO, Corded Piques, Suitings, &o., &c.
A lot of Shoes from the Virginia

State Prison, evory pair of which we A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENTguarantoc.

ALSO, o rw ie rs od,wt
Gents' Straw. and Fur Hats of the alohrlnsi rl n opee
latest stylos.AfewltoWitanClre

,Tr

Cassimnoros, Twoods, eas A.nd ;o as arsl n oqi
Cottonades.toNtiusin

Lacos forATTrimming. OB tIock i
N.3-Alotofl3le ilanel all oteBlinesoi ful lPacompeeYacht CloAinowftlofoofsalitceaansalelhere

fi~esho~erydayatF. WvillDE mil open a F W aysAEince.IrnAilo''ofRearsofPTrano-s an Mosqui-
J.__ F. McMASTER &OOCO.

N. B.A ENNofBueGAnNEad . B.-Auetom cFfF o
YoachloiSuitfrn~e syallnchat. aleHO.'LS
juo ery Jtoe f V I.DOL-

BEST Dhidelothia Luagr Cuedr {lLLfo .hMdl-troCan-ashsed a yat pF.e to suBEt U 5JetsatF W HDNIH
ain-ur'srucl'RearroTonloat* NEW SIE COO.

Yourando savetmoer eleng eat athe I ~V.JPrlGrier. Storeddio faDOllY.
coJus one hihest oteohgar .Ired fo oralkii4o J
ea ans, Boos an prioes to uit ~ 4~~,
thsee lwethms lan telc.9stck Oofe Th otsaifi4-r tvi,and LIqr.ruos Unr oud oAst-be~~t
edCofesyeseacpont.All.faoite~ ~;s

notrebeundies'olnd, loh.O ite,ONLal

Freshl1sprkwnOlderi eW 'c' i'8arp'(~
and Lmonsiyeue1I wi

J -U S T

ARRIVED
At the Winnsboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a secoiid lot of now, cheap and ole.
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in all the latest styles and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Bong,having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro..
pared to pleas the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Ties or Scarfs ;
Dross Goods, Buntings, Poplins,Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings-in fact a full stock of such goods
as are usually found in a first-class
Millinery, Dry Goods and FancyUxoods Establishment.

SIOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes ; also, a nice assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GROCELIES.
A full and fresh stock of FamilyGroceries: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,

Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
C.mdies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
In short, you can. find all you want
at J. O. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
the same goods can be-bought any-where. Don't forget to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. O. BOAC+.

SEWINGCKNS
Sixteen new and first-class SawingMachines to be in store.in a day or

so. The New and Imji'oved %erti-
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. I. ; also, t1e
New and 1mproved Americah, rang-
ing in price fron $20 Upwards.Those Machines are from the 'fhcto.
ries of good, responsible conipanies,and are warranted to be just as
represented.

J. O BO'AG,
Agent for Fairiield County.

SECOND STOCK
. OF

SPRING AND tUMIER tOOD
ARRIVED AT

SUJGENHEIME~R
&

GRIOESOIEL's,
Consisting of 200 pieces Dalieo,

50 pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,
White and Figured, 100 pieces
Bleached Domestic, all select brands,
New York Mills, WVamsuLta and
Fruit of the Loom..

D)ress Goods in all* mtyles and
quality, All Wool Buntings, Cash--
mores, Cottonades .and IBrown
Sheeting.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHlG,

Boots, Shoes and flats is complete,
which we sell at very low prices,
All we ask is to give us a trial before
buyinig elsewhere, as we take. par..
ticular pains in showvit g our goods
OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY

Department is fill of Newv Goode
and Styles. Ladies' Gloves from
one to six Buttons in Lyle Thread
and Silk. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's H-ose in all styles arnd
colors. Fans and Ladies' Neck Weal?

TOO NUMERFaOUS TO MflNTION
Collars' and Cuffs and many style

of Buttons.

SPECIALTY.
100 Parasols at 25 cents each;
100 Neck 'fies at 5 dents eeeln
25 pairs Boys' Button Gaitora,

worth $8.00, for $1.00--N4os. 10, 18,
and 1 to 4.
One lot Women's' Soes, Nos. 5

and 4,'at 50 cents.
One lot Gents' Shees,Mi*$ .0,

Bold for $1.0,J"t
IRemember all, these will abtlb

sold for the nexog
. THIRTY PAYS~':
at these piies, l?efor t n a 9e

S HIlP&


